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These Seven Cows Kept for One 
Year on the Product of One Acre"fi y:lt§ ü I
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It is hardly believable. Keeping seven cows for a whole year on product of one acre; 
goes a long way towards reducing the cost of milk. On one acre of land in^the state of 
Michigan, Ross’ Eureka Ensilage Com produced &

A
Michigan, Ross’ Eureka Ensilage Com produced, in one vear, 70 tons and 800 lbs. of the | 

best quality of sweet ensilage. Figuring at the rate of 50 lbs. per day, this would be suffi
cient to feed seven cows for one year with enough left over for 261 feeds.
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Ross* Eureka Corn grows the tallest, has the 
most leaves, is very short jointed and will produce 
more tons of good sweet ensilage per acre, than 

any other variety. Four of the heaviest acres of 
this com in one year gave a total yjeld of 
200 tons and 96 lbs., an average of 50 tons 

and 24 lbs. per acre, but this is 
not much above the average. 
You da not need to plant your 
whole farm when you can fill a 
200 ton silo on from 4 to 6 acres 

•of Ross* Eureka Ensilage Corn.

per bushel that will produce 70 tons per acre over,;,' 
ordinary com, which usually yields from 12 to 20 
tons per acre.

As ge sob), so shall ge reap. If you plant I 
cheap com you will reap accordingly. We have 
been selling Eureka com for nearly 40 years 
we know before shipping that it will grow urç| 
favorable conditions. This cofn usually gi 
minâtes 90% or better. One of our custome 
wrote us that Eureka Cora would grow if plant 
in a mud-puddle.

Ross* Eureka Corn was introduced by ui 
about 35 years ago. It is white, smooth deni 
variety, and grows the tallest of any known corn, 
usually from 16 to 20 feet. We have heard from 1 
some of our customers who Say that it growss^^M 
high as 23 feet and it will get into condition 
the silo early in September.
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- WFimm fy 5■m The best money you can spend 
Ik'on the farm is for good seeds. 
IB Poor seed is costly at any price. 
W Eureka costs but very little more 
~ than other varieties. Good seed 

is worth what you pay for it. 
Ask yourself what corn is worth
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Ross' Eureka Comi.St:’
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Betsy Ross Victory Garden
*iü

1 pkt Beans, Sure Crop Black Wax t pkt. Spinach, Thick Leaf “
I pkt. Beet, Croabp’a Egyptian I pkt. Sweet Corn, Golden Bantam
1 pkt. Carrot, DanrenUallLong 1 pld. Onion, Yellow Globe Danyeta
1 pkt Cabbage, Copenhagen Market 1 pkt Turnip, P. T. White (Holm
1 pkt. Cucumber, Early While Spine I pkt. Swim Chard ____ ___
1 pkt Lettuee. May King 1 pkt. Beans, Greon Pod gtrtngleaa
1 pkt Peas, Sutton’s Excelsior 1 pkt. Squash. Summer Crooknoch
I pkt. Radish, Scarlet Globe I pkt Melon. Rocky Ford
I pkt. Squash. Blue Hubbard ( 6 Collection. $5. OO)

Each variety the best of its kind. All should pe 
planted in every garden. Address, enclosing 11.00, 

Frost Street, Worctaier. Mi
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■■̂Mi We do not ask you to take our word for what Eureka Com will do but refer you to the following letters.
Some of these may be your neighbors. If not you can write to them if you wish. Here is what they say :

Monkland, Ontario Queens ville, Ontario j |
Gentlemen :—As to Eureka Sirs :—The Eureka c9rnJ)urc*1*2L.
corn will say I had 3‘A acres from you last spring is the grew»
of Improved Learning and silo filler I have seen. It was u
1% acres of Eureka, and I biggest and tallest and contameo 
am satisfied I had as much the most sugar of any vaneiy w 
Eureka as Improved Learn- used in filling about 25 silos an 
ing, and the man who filled would recommend it to any one 
my silo said that in his fall good enrilage corn. Iletmybrouj 
work filling silos, he saw have lA bushel and have . ;•
nothing that would equal for about 15 bushels from nis netgn 
your Eureka. bors, so I think that is a fair recom

Yours truly, 1 Yours truly, mend in itself. oi#nH »
RespectfuUy, D. MacDONALD. J. B. SCHWARTZENTRUBER. ALEX. J. DANIELS. Yours truly, T. A. SMI*** |

On account of the embargo this past season we were unable to ship any corn into Canada, and as a result, we had to
hundreds of customers and refunded a large amount of money. We understand there will be no such difficulty this year and to 0 
old as well as to our new customers we can promise early shipment and corn of high germination. We are always glad to mail samples-

We also have a full line of Agricultural Implements, Poultry 
Supplies, Fertilizer, etc. Our 120-page catalog will be malje° te(i 
if you ask for it. Seventy-two pages of this book are ae; 
to descriptions and priced seeds, and the balance to \ ?rtl 
Implements, etc. It is mailed free if you mention this P v* •
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Petersburg, Ontario
Dear Sirs:—Regarding the Eureka corn Gentlemen :—The Eureka corn I
received from you last season, would say got from you last spring produced
this corn is the best corn for ensilage I a splendid crop all over Ibis Com
have ever grown or in fact ever seen. munity. Some of it stood 13 to 16

The past season has been very bad for *1®* ^igh. It gives an immense pile
com, hut this variety grew 16 ft. high. ? ensilage. The only objection the
It was sown late and although the season farmers nave to it is that they coujd
was very dry it grew rapidly. We sowed ^ardlvcut it with the corn binder,
it on June 15th and harvested it Sept. 12th. fu<\h thick stalks and so heavy work

, ,, , ^ r , loading it to and from the wagons
I would recommend Eureka Corn to any when cutting

one wanting a heavy yielding variety.

Trenton, Ontario, Canada
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, : Ross’ Eureka Corn is only one of our specialties. We handle 
a complete line of Farm Seeds, such as Oats, Rye, Barley, 
Wheat, Buckwheat, Cow Peas, Vetch, Soy Beans, Essex Rape, 
and all varieties of Field and Ensilage Corn ; Grass Seeds, in
cluding all kinds of Alfalfa and Sudan Grass.
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» ROSS BROS. COMPANY, 65 Front Street, Worcester, Moss.
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Help Feed the World
Before the war we exported six 
million tons of food. In 1918 
we exported twelve million 
tons. Now the war is over, 
Hoover says, we must export 
twenty million tons in 1919.
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